STAT

IIEPARTMEIfT

/ffi-fi

OF COIIIECTICLTT
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or f,MERcEtiCY tERvICf,

lw1

$pecl*I IJcenslng erd Fhearms Uuit

lnurl ?of lli I
PISTOL PERfi'IITfEUGIBILITY CHRT1FICATH APPIJCATION
et
and
2$36 et
fo C.G.$.
Eefare campleting this applicatio,,,, ,.t ,s s{rggested that you review the Cannecticut General Sfafules pertatnittg to
firearns. Ihese can 0e accessed an tha lnternet at www.cea.ct,gov or lhrough your local librsry.
Box:
60 Day Temporary State Pistsl Permit

Non-Resident State Pisbl Permit
Eligibility Certificate to Purchsee Pi+tols or Revolvers
Eliqibility Certifieate to Purchase Long Guns

lnstructlons for Non-Residont
Stats Fktol Pornits;

Instructions for $tate Pistol Permits:

lnstructions for Eligibility
Cortificatgs to Purchsso Plstols
or Revolvers andJor Eligibillty
Certiflcator to Furchas* Long
Guns:

1"

eornpbto this lonn {DFS-799.G} and eubmit to
eppropriate loca,l aufiority (local police, reeident
state trcopar or firsl select perso*, as applicable)
aiong with all of the fdlorirring:

. Firearms Safety A Use Gourss Certificate;
. $70.00, fee, payable lo th6 local euihority:
Prmf you are legally rnd lawfutly in tho
United States {e,9.. certffied copy oi birth

.

2. Suhrnit fingerprinB for a criminal history check
througlr a lsw enforccment agency. Fees inelude
a S75.08 fee and a $13.25 fee, papbie at the
agoncy wtrere the prinls are takon- Fecs muet
peid by separate ch€cks.

h

3" Upon appioval, lhs lo€al aultrcrity will issue a
Temporary $tate Pemit to Cary Fistols and
Rerrolvers (DPSi1-Gl, effective lor 60 days.

p

4. W!fiin the 60 day period,
to a DESPP,
Division of $late Fdice, pistol pennit location and
submit the follot.ving:

.
'
.
'

The Temporary Slale Permit to Carry P0s(ols
and Rsyotr!&rs (PFE-I1-C) issued by ttre
loml authoritg
A complsted Application tor Strate Fermit to
Carry Pislols and Revolvers (DPSaeC);
$70.00 fee, payablo to Tleasurer, Slfite of

Connecucut;
Ftsof you are legally and lawfully in the
United gtats$ {e.9., certified copy of birth
oertiflcate, U.S- patsport or docunenlafisn
issued by I.C,E.); and
Froof of valid stete isstted phc*o identif,mtion

card.

$. Upon approval,

DESFP and rcu

ywrphotryreph wIIbe {eken sf

wsiryDe

person et DESFP Headquarters,
Divisisn of State Pollce. located at

tllt

fssuede s{ate oi$fp/permfi"

.
"

.
.

'

.
.

"

.

CoErlecfcut;

"
.

State ot Connecdcuti
Compleisd Applica{ion for $hte
Permit to Carry Pistols and Re\elver$
fom (DPS-46"C);
Completed DP$-129-C signed and
nolfirirsd and2*, color photograph

Out ol 9tate Plstoa Permlt lnfonnatisn;

Fircanna $afe$ & Uss Course
Cedificate;
535.00 tee, poyable to

Tltilsurer, State of

Complelod Stats of CT ard Federal
fingerprint card with $75.00 fee and
$13.25 fee, payable to TteasurEr,
Etate of ConnBcteut for siminal
hish,ry backgroucd ehmks;
Firearms Sefety & Use Coume
Certilicste;
$70"00 fae, payable to Treasurer,

{pessport stytra};
Copy of the pennil or license ta cany
a pistol or revolvor isued to you by a
recognized United $tates jurisdictisn;
Froof you are legally and lawfully in
tho United $tales (e"9", oertified copy
of hidh eertificab, U.S. paseporl or
documsntation issued by |.O.E.);and
Freof of velid stalo issued photo
identification card.

GounfiyClubRoed,

Middletorpn, Cennestiwl along vdlh
the baloun

foNlowing:

certificate, U.S. pas$port or docxlmentetion
issued by l.C"E.).

"

1. Cornpleta thie form and submit in

Cornplete this fonn and submit to
EESPP, Division oi Skte Poliee, pistol
permit location along with all of the

amd

'

**CALL DESPP FOR FACKET*T
Ifou ailJst rrold a valld pemft or
lbense fo carryrpftrol or revalver
IssrrGd by a rccogoiaed UnfiEd S8ares
Jafiedtcflon.

'

Application ior a Strate Eligibility
Csrtificate {or a Pistd or
Revolver or for Long Guns

(DF$164-C);
Prosf you are lqally and
lawfully in ths Unitod States
(e.9., certified mpy of birth
certificate, U.S. paseport or
docurnontatlon issued by
l.G.E.); and
Froof of wlid state iseued photo
identification card.

2. Subrnit fingarprints for a criminal
history d.leck trtrough a lat
Bftforremeflt Egoncy, Fees indude a
S75,00 tee and a $13.25 fee, payable
al the 6g6ncy where the prints are
taken. Feas rnust be paid by separate

e*ecks.
3. tlpon f,pproval, your photograph wil!
be taken at DESPP and you will ba
issued an e{iglbility oertilicate.

Stat6 of ls$ue:

_

Expiration Date:
Permit Numban

--

For D€paftnenf of Emergency Sendces aN p{rHlo Protfftlan (DESPPi, DMision of Slate Pallce, plstot pafinit IoGations, acdess
u4,ffiy".Sggolr/desspsndfuflorytfielinktathB SpeclalllcenslftgandFlreafinsUnfi.o/raatJ(860jfSS-#290. Note: Altpfrynan,j ,rl,ust
be nrade wiff seprrf;tE ofecfis.

DPS-799-C {l+ct}.

$rt8/2 }. )

"ltr

.,lfrrmative ;{.ctlotttE? ual Enp{n1meril oFpailu,tt#/, Enpl4,er
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STATf, Of CO}$:UCTICUT
DEPABfM&\T Of EMERGE]{CY SER\rICESjrYD PUELtrC PBOTECTIOI.
DIVISION OF STATE POLICE

$r.rffix

Last

you

nafileg
(Attach additional sheet(*),

bean

name,

necossary)

ilr flu Dx

Month/Dayffear

Urt.

tr Btue

tflrn.

il Black

n Gray tr Hazel
Color

Race

il
fi Brown E Bteck H glonco
il Gray il wnite il Eald

lslandsr

lndianlAlaskan Nalite

neo

loptionrl,

nn
State

are not

Residsntial Addrsss List street

ilil

Nurnber/S reet

Code
State
Rrsldentlfrl
"Any subseguent changes of addnrss rnusf ba reported within 48 hours to the Specia/ Lbonsing and Firaarms Unil

from cunent

nn ntrilil-nililtr

Nurnber/Street

State

]I

Area Code
A.ltemate

iltr

Stat6 of l$sue

Number

fiiln)

Area Csde

sheet(s].

Havo you

t

K

number)

nama,

the Last 7 Years
tAtHch

nececsary)

sr

Unitsd 9tates doniad, suspended or revokEd?

any

ilNo ilves

It "YES," provide:

"
)"
1

ldentify the iurisdiction which issued the denlal, suspsnsion or rcvseation:
Deto of denial, suspensio{l or revocation:
The

AP&?99-e (ftr$, 03tlx/2 r )

or
otn,t{frrmrtt*e A$lo*tr,tlu*l Extployncnt @port*nily Enplnycr

Page 2
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STAIE OF CON}fNCTICL-T
DEPARTME]TT OT EIITARGE'\-CY SERVICES A]\fi) PTJ.ELIC PROTECTIOT
OT STATE POLICE
Medical History;
Have you been csnfinod in a hospitrl for mental illness in the past sixty (60) montfus by ordor of a Probate Coun?
IwO EVeS $ YES,' explain: (Attach additionsl sheet(s], if necessary)
Have you bsen discharged from custody within the past tv{enty yaars after having been found not guitty of a crime
by rcrcon of a mental disearo or dofect? fltrtO ftyf s

lf "YES," explain: (Attach additional sheet(s), if necessary)

Have you been volantarily admitted to a hospital for montal illness within the past *ix (6) months for reasons other

tha* sotely for alcohol or drug dependence?

nNO IYES

lf .YES," explain: (Attach additional sheet(s), if necessary)

IrJotrce.' DESPP herain notffies

the appl'nant that, pursuant fo C.G.S.

SS

29-?8 through 29-38b, DESPP will be notified by the

bpafiment of llantal llealth dnd Addiction Seryiees if the applicanl has bosn confined to a hospital for psychiatric
disabjlfijes within the preceding sixty (6O) months by order of Probate Caurt, or if the apptieant has been voluntarily admitted
to a haspital for mental illness within the past

sx

(6) monfhs for reasons other than solely for alcohol or drug dependance.

Criminal History:

Havo you ovcr bcen ARRESTED for any crime, in any jurisdiction? ENO IYES lf "YES,. list all arrests, indicating
charges, locations, dates of arest and dispositions. (Attach additional sheat(s), if necessary)

Alotice.'You are not required to disclose tha Existence of eny errest, criminal chargo or conviction, Sre records sf wtrich heve
been erased pursuant to C.G.S. SS46b-146, 54-76o, or 54-142a. lf your criminal records have been Erased pursuaflt to one of
these statutes, you msy swear under oath that 1,ou have never been erreeted. Criminal records that mey be erased are reccrds
pertaining to a finding of delinquency or that a child was a mernber of a family with servica needs (C"G.S, 46b-148), 6n
adludication as a youthful offEndEr (C.G.S. 54-76o), a criminal charge that has been dismissed or nollad, a criminal charge for
which ths porson has been found not guilty, or a conviction for wl*ch the person received an absolute pardon (C.G.S- 54142a1.

With regard to criffiinal histary information ansrng lrom jurisdictlons othar than fl,d Sfars of Connacticul." You ere not required
to disclose the existence of any arrest, criminal charge or conviction, the records of which have been erased oursuant to the
law of the other iuritdictlon. Additionelly, you ars not raquired lo disclose the existence of an arrest arising from another
jurisdiction if you are parmitad under the law of that lurisdiction to ewear under oath that you have never been arrested.

Have you ever boen CONVICTED under the larvs of this statf, faderal law or the laws of another iurisd"iction?

Dlro-

flyes r

addirionat

sheet(s), if necassary)

Arc you currendy on probation, parole, work mlcase, in an alcohol andlor drug ratfincnt program of other pre-trial
divorsionary progrem or currsntly rolscsod on personal racognizance , a written promise to appear or a bail bond for
a pending court

crso? flNO

nYfS

['YES," explain. (Atta{fi additionel sheat(s),

if nocessary)

Wlthin the past ftvc (5) y*arc, have you been *ra subject of a Protoctive Order or Restralnlng Ordcr issued by a oourt
in a case involvlng the ueen .ttamptGd us} or thrGrtened usc of physical force against another pcrson, regardloss of
the outcomc or r€sult of cny relahd criminal casc? ENO EYES
lf -YES,'which court ieeued tho order?

Milftary History:
Yvere you ever a member of the

Amled Forces of

fie

United Ststes?

Were you €ver dlsciargEd trom the Arm€d Forces of the UrltEd

DPS-799-C /xav. iHmS/z

l)

ENO EYES

strt$

{tf yes, please indude a copy of your DD.214)

wlth r legg lhan Honorable Dlscharge? IJNO IIYES

sn,lffflntltw,fdon/Egual Emplolwcnl Oryduaity E},tployr

Page 3
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STATE OT COS'ECTICIjT

DEPARTI\{EST Of E}I[RGE:{CY SERVICES rr.ND pUBLIC PROTf,CTIOI
DIVISTON OF STATE

}OLIC[

Prool of Training:
"Atlach a copy ol the letter or cefiificate elfesfing that you have completed a course in thc $afety and use af pistols and
revolvers orlong gruns (as approryiate, depending upon which permit or csrtificate you ara raquasting), signed by the instructar
of the coursa.
lnstructor: (Check applicable box)

Riflo Association
ent of Energy and Environmental Protoction (DEEP)

S&te lnstructo/s llamr and lD Number;
Osclaration:
I do not believe to be true and which ie intended to mislead a pubtic
that any falee atatement
servaflt in tho performance ol his or har official tunction, is punishabta by law (See C.G.S. $ 53a-157b). lfurthsr understand
that any staternent in this application that is determined to ba false or inaocurate shall constitute grounds for the denial of
such application. lf approvad before the fectE are known, such approval shall be void il based on a lalse sr inaccurate
slaternent. My signature below attests to the accuracy, cornpleteness and to the truth of all information supplied on this
I understand

application:
{

deciare, ufldor the penalties o{ lalse Etatement, that the answers to the abovs are true and corract.

Date

Signed

STATE OF
Print Namo

COUNTYOF
Subsoribod and slvom to before me this

_

20-

day ol

Name:
Notary Public
My Commission Expires:
Commissioner of Stperbr Court

ln the event that your application for pistol permit or eligibility certificate is denied or revoked, you may notify the
Board of Firearms Permit Examiners, at 165 CapitolAve., Suite 1070, Harfford, CT 06106, Telephone: (860)
256-2947, in writing, within ninety (90) days, in order to begin your appeal process. At a hearing before the
Board, you may request that your application be reconsidered or that your Frmit or eligibility certificate be
reinstated.

FBI Sent:
FBI Reply:
ICE Rmponse:
DMHAS:
SFSI:

Month/DaylYoar

flApprovod f,oeniec

ilruo

(Signaturo and tille of issulng authority)

Number
$PS-?$S-C {Rsv. N/0 3/2

1

)

An,affirmatlw'fi*ioutEq wl

Emp lofiieflt

Wottfi

nfii E ttqltyet

Page
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Woodbridge Police Ilepartment
4 Meetinghousc Lane

Woodbridge, CT 06525
(2{}3) 387-25U

^g*m

W
Supplernental Information for Pistol Permit Application

In orden to complete the fingerprint cards that must be submitted fcrr your application and
subsequent permit the following inforrnation must be submitted at the time your application is
completed.

NAME:
SOCIAL SECURITY NI."IMBER:
RACE:

HAIR COLOR:
I1YE COLORT

OCCUPATION:

*At the time your application is braught ta palice headquarters, please furnish a copy of your
driver's license, birth certiJicate andfirearms safety course certification.

{kev.092421

Agency Privacy Requirements for Noncriminal Justice Applicants
Authorizcd governmental and non-govornmental agencics/offlrcials that conduot a national frngerprint-based
cdminal history recotd check on an applicant for a noncriminaljustice pulpose (suctr as unploymcnt or a
licensq irnmigration or natrualization matter, security clearance, or adoption) are obligated to ensrut thc
applicant is providcd certain noticc and otlrcr information and that the results of the ctreck are handl€d hr a
mannetr that protects the applicant's pri'racy, Thesc obligutions a$ pursuant to thc Pdvacy Act of 1974, Title
5, United States Code (U.S.C.) Section 552a, and Title 28, Code of Federal Rcgulations (CFR), $ection 50.12,
among other authorities.

,
.
"
'
'
'

Officiais must provide to the applicant writtan notificationl that his/her fingerprints will be used to
check the criminal lristory records ofthe FBI.
Officials must ensuro that an applicant receives, and aoknowledges receipt of, an adequate Privacy Act
Statement when the applicant subrnits his/her fingerprints and associated pcrsonal information'
Officials using the FBtr criminal history record (if one exists) to make a determination of the
for the employment, license, or other bencfit must provide the applicant the
oPportunity to completr or challenge the accuracy of the information in the rccord.
Officials must advise the applicant that proccdrurs for obtaining a changc, corection, ol update of an
FBI cdminal history record are set forth at 28 CFR 16.34.
Officials should not deny the employrnent, license, or other benefit based on information in the
crirninal history record until the applicant has bccn affordcd a reasonablc time to correct or complete
the rccord or has declined to do so,
Officiais must use the criminai history record soleiy for the purpose rcquested and cannot disseminate
applicant's suitability

the recard outside the receiving depariment, related-agency, o, oth"r autirorized cntity.3

fBI has no objcction to officials providing I copy of the applicant's EBI criminal history record to the
applicant for review and possiblc challengc when ihe rccord was obtained based on positive fingerpdnt.
identification. If agency policy permits, this courtesy will save the applicant the time and additional FBI fie to
obtain his/hcr recotd dircctly fi'om thc FBI by following the proeedures forrnd at 28 CFR 16"30 through 16.3a.
It will also allow thc ofiicials to make a morp timcly determination af the applicant's suitability,
The

Each agency should establish and dou:ment the process/procedures it utilizes for howlwhcn it gives the
applicant notice, what constitr:tcs "a leasonable time" for tlrc applicant to correct or complete the record, and
any applicant appeal prccess that is afforded tlre applicant. Such documcntation will assist Statc and/or FBt
auditors during periodic compliance reviews on nse of crirninal history recsrds for noncriminal justice.
prqposes.

Ifyou nced additional infonnation or assistance, contact:
Connectlcut Records:
Department of Emergency Servlces snd Public protection
Stete Police Bureau of ldentification (SpBI)
1111 Country Club Road

Middletown, CT 0645?
860-68s-8480

I
I

Out-of=State Records:
Agency of Record

OR

f'BI CJIS Division-SumrnarT

Request
1000 Custer Hollorv Road

Clarlcsburs. lVest Virsinla 26306

Wrhrm notitimtiol imlsdcr chcrotdc notilicltioqr bru cxlsde, onl rotifiGilic{r,

hnprl//rnw.lti,3orAcrvlccr/cJtr6onp*t aotrEllrprihct*c-rE cltEnt
'scc5 u.s.c.55?(b)l2E u.s.c,53rt(b):la u.S"c. tra03t6 (tonncrhcit?d 0r1I u.s,c.
Scc

$

t46ld), Aillo{€ tv(cll?8cFtt 20,!l{e},?0.r!(d), J0.t2{b}srdr06.?{d),

up&Ed 05fl0f!0t7
l{6r.!nbiturh,! ildrtcr hco4orttcd h Jmffry

!0lt

Non

criminal Justice Applicant's Privacy Rights

As an applicant who is tlrc sr.rbjeot of a natiorral fingerprint-based criminal history tecsrd check for a noncriminal
justice pui'por" (such as an application for cmploy*.-rt or a ticcnsc, an imrnigration or naturalization matter, secruity
cleamncc, or adoption), you have certain rights wlrich arc discussed below.

.
,
.
.
.

You must be providcd written rotification a by

that your

,

fingerprints wiil bc used to cheok the oriminat history records oftheIBI"
yor.r rnust bc providcd, and acknowledge receipt oi, an adequatc Privacy Act Statcmc'nt when you- s,ubnnit
your fingerprints and associatcd pur.siial informaiion. This Privacy Act Statement.should cxplain tlre
authority-foi collccting your infonnation and lrow your information witl bc used, rctained, and slrarcd''
If yotr havc a sriminal history record, ths officials making a detsrmination of your srritability for the
thc
licensa, or othei bencfit must providc you tfic opportunity to oomplete or chrllenge

"*iloy*cnt,
accuracy of the infonnation

-

in tlre rccord.

The officiets must advisa you that the prccedures for obtaining a change, con'ection, or update of

yorrr

crirninal history record are set forth at Titie 28, Code of Federal Regulations (CFR), Section 16.34.
lf you havc a sriminal history reoord, you should bc afforded a rcasonable amorrnt of time to col'l'cct or
coinplere ilre record (or decline to do-sii before thc officials deny you the employrnent, license, or other
benefit based on information in tlrc criminal history rccord.o

You have the riglrt to expect that officials receiving the results of tlre crimir:al history uscotd check will use it only
for authorized purposes and will not retain or dissiminatc it in violation of fcder:l stetute, regulation or executive
order, or rula, procedure or standard establishcd by tt u nrtion.l Crirne Prevention and Privacy Cornpact Councit,?

If agency policy pcrmits, thc offrciats may prcvide you wittr a copy of your FBI criminal history rccotd for review
and posiiUle cliailenge, If agcncy policy dois not plrmit it to prrvidc you a oopy of the rccord, you mey obtain a
copy of the rccord by submitting finglrprints and a fee to tlre FBI. Information regarding this prtcess may be
obtained at lrttps//www.fri.gov/scrvices/cjis/idcntiry-history-summaty-chcck.

If you decide to challcnge the accuncy or compteteness of your FBI crirninal history ttcord, you should send your
challenge to the agoncy tlrat conhibutcd thc qriestioned information to thc FBI. Altenratively, you may scnd yotrr
challenlc dirtctty Io thi fgt. The FBI will thcn forwald your challcngc to the agency that contributed thc questioned

r"qu"st the agency to vcrify or coflrct the, challenged entry. Upon receipt .of an oflicia!
"nd
communication firm that agcnoy] the-FBI will maka any ftecassqty changedcorections to your rccord in accordancc
with the information supplicd by tlrat agency. (See 28 CfR 16.30 tirtough l6'34")
infoma-tion

If you need additional infnrmation or assistancg please contaot:
Out-of-State Records:
Agency of Record

Connecticut Records:
Department of Emergency Setvtees and Public Protection
Stgte Poltce Bureau of Identificetlon (SPBI)
1111 Country Club Road

OR
FBI CJIS Division-Summary Rcquest
1000 Custer Hollow Road
Clarls@ rs, West

Middletown, CT 06457

Virfiniq2llqq-

860-68s-8480

Annlicant Sienature:

I
I

T)a

fe:

writrs notilltchr huludlt Glc4tmrlc flotlllaslior. bnr Grehdre oml aotitisrtisr.
hupr:l/wrnv,Ibi.govlrpiccrhjis/conpad-couneiUpriwcy-lct.rtatcrmnt

6 S!!2!CSRt0.l2(b).
, i;; ; Ulj1 ni;iuil

rr us.c. srqtt);3.

U.g.c.

I

ag3 t6

(rormrty cilcd cr 1? US.c.

i

t4616).

Artirlr lv(sll

28 cfrR

r0.:l(r),

xll'31(d) orrd

fso"{d).
Up&&d 0Y10,70t,
?0lE

Xs'tnb$alliw opdilcr imorgarutd ln Jrmry

FBI Privacy Act Statement
This privacy act statement is located on the baclc of the FD-258 fingerprint c$rd.

Authority: The FBI's acquisition, prcscrvation, and exchange of fingerprints and associated
information is gcnerally authorized unde,r 28 U.S.C. 534. Depending on the nature of your
application, supplemental authorities include Fcderal statutes, Statc statutes pursuant to Pub. L.92544, Presidential Executive Ordem, and federal regulations. Providing your fingerprints aud
associated infounation is voluntary; however, failure to do so rnay affect cornpletion or approval of
your application.
Prtncipal Purpose: Certain detelninations, suoh as employmcnt, Iicensing, and security clearances,
rnay Le pr"dioted on fiirgerprint-based background chesks. Your fingerprints and associated
information/biometrics may be provided to the employing, investigating, or otherwise respo*sible
agency, and/or the FBI for the purpose of cornparing your fingerplints to other fingerprints in the
FBI's Next Generation Identification (NGi) system or its successor systems (including civit, criminal,
and latent fingeiprint repositories) or other available reeords of the employing, investigating, or
otherwise responsible agency. The FBI may retain your fingerprtnts and associated
infonnation/biomctric,s in NGI after the cornpletion of this application and, whils retaincd, your

fingerplints may continue to be cornpaled against other fingerprints submitted to or retained by NGI.
Routine Uses: During the processing of this application and for as iong thereaftEr as your fingerprints

and associated information/biornet"ics are retained in NGI, your information may be disciosed
pu$uant to your conseflt, and may be disclosed without your consent as permitted by the Privacy Act
of 1974 and all applicable Routine Uses as may be published at any time in the Federal Register,
including the Routine Uses for the NGI system and the FBI's Blanket Routine Uses. Routine uses
include, but are not limited to, disclosures to: cmploying, governmental or authorized nongovommontal agencies responsible for ernployment, contracting, licensing, security cleamnces, and
other suitability detenninations; local, statq tlibal, or federal law enforcement agencies; criminal
justice agencies; and agencies responsible for national security or public safety.

As of 03/30/2018

Applicant

$ignatur*

Date,

